Loophole Open To Non-Residents

State Potential 'Divorce Mill'

By MERRILL MATHIS

- Oklahoma is a potential divorce mill. It's not hard to see why. The state has no residency requirements for divorce. The legal process is relatively simple, and the costs are low. In addition, the state's divorce laws are among the most lenient in the country.

Recently, a group of residents in Oklahoma City formed a committee to explore the issue of divorce in the state. They found that the state's laws are often abused by people who are looking to quickly and easily end their marriages. The committee is now working to raise awareness about the issue and to pressure the state legislature to enact new residency requirements for divorce.

Two Convictions Reversed

High Court's Perjury Ruling Elates Cargill

By HUGO MORGAN

- The Oklahoma Supreme Court has reversed two convictions for perjury. The judge had sentenced the defendants to prison for making false statements in a court proceeding. The court ruled that the judge had exceeded his authority in doing so.

Two other cases were also reversed. In one, a defendant had been sentenced to jail for failing to appear in court. The court ruled that the judge had exceeded his authority in doing so.

Three appeals judges agreed that there was no evidence to support the convictions. They ordered the defendants to be released immediately.

Senator's Vote Wide Riot Probe

WASHINGTON (Associated Press) - The Senate has opened a broad investigation into the events leading up to the riot at a civil rights march in Washington, D.C. The probe will examine the role of the police and the National Guard in the events.

The Senate voted 79-0 to open the investigation. The vote came after weeks of debate and controversy over the events.

The Senate investigation will look into the following:

1. The role of the police and National Guard in the events.
2. The role of the media in the events.
3. The role of the FBI in the events.

The probe will be led by Senator John Stennis, a Democrat from Mississippi.

White Car Spotted

Candy Fails To Lure Boys

- A white car was spotted near a school where a group of boys had been reported near a school where a group of boys had been reported.

The boys were reported to be in the area at the same time as the white car was spotted. The car was described as being white and driving slowly.

The boys had been reported to be near the school a number of times in the past.

Meters Win On Parking

- The city council has voted to install parking meters in the downtown area. The meters will be used to help pay for the maintenance of the streets.

The council voted 5-1 to install the meters. The vote came after weeks of debate and controversy over the issue.

The meters will be placed on the streets and will be used to pay for the maintenance of the streets.

Another Shakeup

Bartlett Aide Quits

- Bartlett's campaign manager, Bob Green, has resigned. Green had been with the campaign for several months.

Green had been with the campaign for several months.

The campaign had been working on a number of issues, including education, crime, and the economy.

Green said he had decided to resign in order to pursue other opportunities.
LIFE BEAT

Bridge Hit By Bombs

In Oklahoma City where temperatures soar into the 100's...
Two Cushion Love Seat

Traditional or Spanish Sofas!
Take your choice of 2, 3, or 4 cushions.

Here's the way to make your living room look like you paid a professional decorator $1,000 for his services. No one will ever know that you spent three hours doing it all yourself. First, you choose which style, Spanish or Traditional, fits with your room—two, three, or four cushions, then, add the two cushion loveseat for another $139.

Your house will look like a million dollars at a fraction of the cost and you'll have plenty of comfort. It will be a living room everyone will envy.

$139

3-Cushion Sofa

OPEN TODAY 9 TIL 9!

Frigidaire

$299

3 Cushion Sofa

4 Cushion Sofa

$169

$219

$199

$159

Bassett Tables!

The Best For Your Home, From...

Evans Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

TERMS!

10% Deposit. Full payment due at end of 30 days. FREE lon
DELIVERY:

Some assembly required. From time to time we may use temporary workers for delivery. We will show you the product you have purchased before you leave the store.

SERVICE:

Some items are oversized and are priced accordingly. We have additional sizes and finishes available at additional expense. Please ask your salesperson for details.

ORDER NOW!
New ‘Center For Christian Renewal’ To Open Soon

World Of Religion

Ghetto Help Urged

Denomination Meets Here Sunday

Presbyterians Off To Lake

Local Church News

Television This Weekend

Oklahoma Roundup

Pawhuska Cropduster Killed In Crash

Meetings To Promote Bond Issue

Fair Sets Three Exhibitions

Zip Code Reference Ready

Supremes’ Conference Set

OCC Debate Team Ready

Lowercase Font Used For Times

El Reno Band Convention Bound

Mob along on its way to the City Hall

State Fencers Meet

General Motors Charged In Traffic Death

Christian Science

Montreal Motels Fleecing Tourists

Amazing Grace Chapel

French Provincial Suite

$289 999

Colonial

$199
Editorials:

Our Vietnam Limitations

State Editors Say

Negroes View Carmichael

Bill Thorn

‘Women Next Door’ Role

Happy Change For Debbie

Blue Cross To Expand Coverage

Body Sought In Keystone Lake

GI Drowns In Jail Escape

Monkees Skip City, Play Tulsa

Good Grades Pay Off

The PEOPLE’S Voice

Softer

Inez Robb

Greatest Problem In Pawn Shops

The TRUTH!

Today’s Prophecy

Billy Graham

My Answer

Movie News:

Cinema

Krazy Races at First Theater

Ray Price

Person

Wednesday, Aug. 16-8:30 P.M.

Bike’s

Drive In Burger Bar

Meet The Manager Sale!

Open 11:15 A.M. Daily

You Only Live Twice

Open 11 A.M. Daily

Hamburgers...

12¢
### Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Exchange</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYZ</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Exchange</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYZ</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Josh Lee Funeral Sunday

Monopoly Tag

Water Plan Argued
Pipeline Gets

New 100-Bed Home Most Up-To-Date in U.S.
Four Seasons Nursing Center Opening Set

Execution 'Bullfight'

U.S. Negotiator Summoned

Soviet Ready On Arms Pact?

Senators Approve Extending Bank
HATCO
THEY'LL DO IT EVERY TIME

Need A Home? Car? Check The Journal's Want Ad's
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNGLASSES</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME PERMANENT</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVEREADY BATTERIES</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THONGS</td>
<td>$97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETHER BALL</td>
<td>$1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKBALL</td>
<td>$1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIC-WAK SET</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLLEYBALL</td>
<td>$1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUM</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARCOAL LIGHTER</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARCOAL BRIOQUET</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE CHEST</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUG</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTIC SPOONS</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPER PLATES</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPKINS</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tinstitute Won't Back
Downtown Toll Road

Today's Edition Biggest Ever
Journal Notches Three!

U.S. Raids Near China

African Survey

OCARTS Study Favored

Morton Raps Bombs

Paper Shut
For Aiding Viet Cong

Abortion Try Charged

No Olympies Candidate

Womans In Hospital